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It feels so great to be a winner!

The San Clemente Cove has been awarded the prestigious “Resort
of the Year” honor for 2013, making us the overall champion among
20 Grand Pacific-managed resorts. One of the key factors to this
outstanding recognition is you – the Owner Satisfaction scores at
San Clemente Cove were the highest in the company! As your
Resort Manager, I take special pride in knowing that our commitment
to your satisfaction is not only recognized, that it sets the bar for
other resorts to ascend to. 

The San Clemente Cove was graded on such metrics as its financial
performance, overall management, maintenance of the property, and
guest satisfaction surveys. These benchmarks are critical
assessments that quickly define a resort’s quality. 

One of the foundations for San Clemente Cove being justifiably
honored is the dedication and foresight of your Board of Directors. I
am in frequent contact with them. They truly care about the Cove
and are involved in the resort’s operation, keeping a close eye on the
details. I personally congratulate each and every member of the SCC
Team, our dedicated Board Members - Sam Harris, Eric Siegel,
Charles Funderburk, Charlie Stevenson and Chuck Munzert, and my
fellow members of the management team for enabling San Clemente
Cove to win this honor. Thank you all! 

Looking good! 
We are more than halfway through painting the interior units. This
project is moving along as planned and has caused minimal impact
to Owners and Guests. Many visitors have commented on the new
look, with the typical reaction being they really like how cheerful the
units are now with the new paint and accessories.

http://www.sanclementecove.com/
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What's going on around town
Spring may have just arrived on the calendar; however, those who
know San Clemente understand that summer and its myriad of
outdoor activities are already under way. The artist among you will
want to stroll around town to check out the prominent artists
competing in the 13th annual Paint San Clemente competition that
runs June 14 to 21. The centerpiece of the celebration is the 12th
annual Plein air painting competition that will amaze you as artists
produce masterpieces right before your eyes. Proceeds from this
event fund local school art programs. Check out
www.paintsanclemente.com for more info.

For those of you who would rather listen than watch, check out some
of the finest barbershop harmonies you may ever hear in nearby San
Juan Capistrano. Members of the International Barbershop Harmony
Society gather at 7 p.m. Mondays at 119 N. Avenida de la Estrella,
just north of the Cove, to perfect their four-part harmony. Between 20
and 40 singers will be there on any given Monday.

While visiting our friendly neighbor to the north, you will not want to
miss the 50 or more talented artisans, craft people and performers
who gather for the Second Saturday Art Fair. Upcoming shows,
which run from March through December, are May 10, June 14, July
12 and Aug. 9.

Best regards, 

Cindy Campbell
General Manager
San Clemente Cove Resort
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